Glutathione transferase activity in some flagellates and amoebae, and purification of the soluble glutathione transferases from Acanthamoeba.
Glutathione transferase (GST) enzymes are toxicologically important from many points of view. Nine protozoans were investigated here for their GST content. Six aerobic amoebae had very different specific GST activities, but an anaerobic amoeba and two anaerobic flagellates did not have any GST activity, suggesting that the peroxidase activity of GST is an evolutionarily important property for aerobic organisms. The soluble GST isoenzymes of Acanthamoeba culbertsoni and A. polyphaga were purified and partially characterized. The same two cationic and one anionic GST isoenzyme were found in both Acanthamoeba ssp., while A. culbertsoni had one more cationic isoenzyme. It is concluded that GST in aerobic amoebae can play an important role in detoxication.